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THE GREAT AFTERWHILE.

Ah me! the things that we mean to da
In the great, great afterwMle;
When our ship comes in.
We're sure to begia.
And we'll keep right at t. te.

es. yes. my ey. . I know it i true
That we mean Just what we say.

st afterwhile Is a mythical pVice
in the realms of an unborn day.

The railway of Mfe Is supposed to rue
Through the lad of this unborn day.

And the great afterwhil. s a station thers.
Wher people do fine thinas, they say.

But thousands, my begs, are traveling this
road.

Whose heads are as white as the snaw.
Who meant to stie o at the great after-

while
In the years of the lag ago.

But somehow or other they sever quite
reachedb

The plaee with the hIgh-sounding name,
e they traveled along with the rest of the

erew#
Who heated for ftotune and fame

Yet tortune or fame se'er oase to them.

And, selther, will they eome to you,
It ye vwait to begin, In the great after-

whlle,.
All the grad tnage you mean to do.

*•' beet, then, to begin right here.
h the land of the greater to-day.

And work while you wait.
Per yenr ship sight be late-
Thea you'd Isl half t Me. I fear.
-O. W. Hendricoks. l W aoose."
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BE harken bed I a little hous
swseeaded byA bi gardenbout

twees-the hick scbool butM.
iag gad the ehreh; and the Utle-

harker alwrys took a decided Interest
in whatedfr Iappened to be golnt ea
is either estaMlsamet. If a eonmetr

was given In the schoolhouse, the itile
Darkers gave awe as aresl like it.as
peesible in their berns. If there w
a wedding at the church, the Uttle
DBrkens promptly dapliested t upeo
the lde poreb ef their house. IUttle
Istherse's baby doll had done duty
at so manay ebrstemtag that even Its
own m•ther eoulda't remember the
sames It had aocumalated.

Eothin w r stumped" tho Xtt)e
Basher.. No Imitsti.e was ever too
dlitwIl. Their Salvatiom Army was,
Is"hir own oelaeo at lesat, a trise
biter than the real owe that sightly
paraded the streets; and as for their

-el -but mere .we coa- not ade
ueately deseir that eareua. It IL

enough to my that no eas who saw It
ever Segst IL

Th eMere ebdrena outgrew these
pastdes in the corse of years. Mice
eehpe tote a a Olst•per oung

wegaMnte ballwosrr liy ovese pet*
ad that do d~t Narul4's prinelpal

Itit had ea o been to shin as s
hieasy-sweep. stbthriae bandoued

the ipl ad abany namean u grey Inte
a stately sad lather soima young
pem ea fis, ed it fOi to Tom asd

raee to keep the sneiborhoed a
ieerarIa a salad They did their

duty ubly, haoee, qan assaged to
tW ppeor sad usyc heoked AICe*

aw plea gdit "ed ies mest of the

Mre. gherest, the wife of the bank-
er, . ived ppasite the Barkers in
Sabig, bsatlDibuse, ftmrished them
with mgay , ishe ideas;' asd her
mee" etrgeoe• ertertalaments were
althftiy eplefieaws tthe mnates
detitie. Det a Graess and Tom groew
*Ides, tbey, toe, began to grow di-

tleed with mer'e smstatlous, ud
to han or reel weddinss and funerale,
and reel reseptios, with something
msa sbaytnal ils the way at re-
fehseta t an hee glasrsy Ice nrea,.

When rs. igheree eaterthied a
~tiqgbusbed mral•st for a whoee
weeh  giin1 &amera, ad eally .
huar •ea•rth h to M -ade apto of. h~
pwret ate e 'e was a modet Ion-
he aLtte Dakers were gree with

,enwy Ir.. Nberk atteaded one of the
diseea Aol. ed Hrold were in-
wid to s nsweeptim, bt the olly
lnstltitt weebfkhr y Mrs. Ns, --. to tse it .. tafa *Erwa •
uragt ewe is mand upn their own
*ie at' th k eit whie hones fen.tl,

iD lwean m.hd na aea f

e mm een sea e s a ... ot eeli t uIn eem that oleas a spee

ing to tel he wpgter that eke thought
the eret his bok wau eatremely
petty, buithat she didn't suar great
deel ior the story; whi Tom, who
Iatee4 d o Isb novelist hmself, In
-Sete uei h aere given tfa him,

I- d tk.-us mmto preleng Lar
step Sm* m ii p ayinga m
ilt end eea our od times, there

_wae h te it Nearkar heart..
bik hiemww, wa. not quIes

e~jnra*.Uhitherqnoareate e

$4? IItWrrstek taig sp

have time to develop into a fll-sedge
idea. Grace ha learned to be eautious
about revealing her thoughts, and her
mother, being occupied with the prob-
lem of feeding the lioa, failed to notice
the preliminary signs.

The distinguished guest arrived on
Wednesday. At recess time on Friday
afternoon Grace unfolded her plan to
a group of excited girls, while Tom, on
the other side of the school building,
was the center of a larger and still
more exeited group of boys.

"It's the chance of a lifetime," said
Grace. "You can't aford to miss it.
Remember the time. Admittance to
all parts of the grounds, two cents."

"Three o'clock sharp," Tom was say-
ing. "Oh, yes, he'll be there, sure. The
minister's coming te.play chess with
him at half-past three. He'd rather
play chess than eat. Oh, he'll be there
all right."'

At a quarter to three the following
day a quiet, middle-aged man in
glasses seated himself beside a little
table upon the pleasant, vine-shaded
veranda of the Barker house, quite ob-
livious to the fact that Grace, fiat on
her stomach in the grass, was printing
along the veranda rail, is large letters
with white chalk, the words: "The
greatest show on earth. Only two
cents."

A few moments later the patrons of
the show began to arrive in little
groups of two or three. Each child,
after paying two cents to TotW, whose
box ofice was discreetly sereenedfrom
his mother's view by the large white
rose bush near the gate, paused on the
lawn to game for awhile at the uncon-
scions celebrity, who was intent upon
a chess problem.

After a proloanged stare, with mln-
gled feelings of awe, respect and on-
rioaity, and, above all, a desire to get
the fall worth of his or her money,
each child withdrew reluctantly to-
ward the back yard. Here they were
received by Grace, who formed them
by twos, regardless of size, into a long
line.

"Now wait here until I come back,"
said she, when apparently the last
child had arrived, "and mind you don't
make a sound. If you do," continued
Grace, who was born to command, "the
game is all p, and you lose your
money. Alittle noise would spoilt all.
I woa't be long."

"A few of my little friends," said
wily Grace, appearing upon the veara
da a moment later, "would be so glad
if you would shake hands with them.
They've heard such a lot about you."
This, thanks to Grace, was strictly
true, for she had talked of nothing but
the novelist for three whole days..

"What? What's that? Oh, shake
hands with your little friends? Yes,
of course," said the novelist, reluetant
ly putting a printed cheasproblem into
his pocket, and bringing himself back
with an effort to at evelyday world.
"Why, really, my dear, I am very much
touched. This. I the prettiest, and
probably the sincerest, compliment I
have ever reeeived."

The young conspirator had theasee
to blush at this, btt she did not allow
herself to waver. She realised that it.
was too late for qualms of conscience.

"Pleae stand right here,where they
can reach you easily,' said Grace,
adroitly placing the gratified author
just behind the glaring iaertption on
the veranda rall, and standing bac
herself for a momentaty but eritical

* .* *M

WITH ?oUX Lao RWIaRSTer'

survey of the reslting efet. "Just
a little more thi way. Thert eyou look
very wel, ldeedl Ill be bokh Ina mia-
ute with the children."

The oavelist, dsomewhat surprised at
the number of his admirers, shook
hands eordially with each shy guest,

ever asuspeeting for a mment that
.mereenary Tom, with rabbits ia his
mi•rd, hd ooleeted a penny in advace

It was the belated minister who, ar-
rivi•g apon the sene, discovered the
iga upona the porch and pointed it out
to the uastonihed novelist, who hea•
pened to Lhave, fortunately, a keen
sense.of humor, The sound of their
uprarioue merriment brought Mrs.

arker and Aliee to the poreh, where-
upon Tom aund race promptly and di:-
creetiy vanished.

"Weal," sam Grace, when a safe har-
bor was reked, "we'll probably get
whipped for this, even if we mae too
oldS and Alme will go asrowd ia state
of ortlastio for the rest of her
natural Ife, t ut e wouldn't have
laughed he theat if he'd minded very

"Anyhow," said Tom, pbiesophiesl-
ly, "we teh fi moaey enmgh to bay
four rabits, and rm geig after thetright now, befre anyone tells as not
to-."-Yputh' Coslpsaie.

It mwas htet MeGaey, the writer
o verse, tan whea a lady .alt

"Dw w e M. have Jut se•
yoar wi*e ar the arat tmsince 3 -r
meaerrge bs utthad suppooed sh was

"Cw.ininklw the .. et, " '-msiiI .s bho eu se.. ttlbadb -

-Teet esgk....s

scElcz JrD WDUSTRY.

The French annual producton at.
shoes is estimated at $160,000,0Q
worth.

Maitland, N. S., was a wooden ship;
building center many years ago, and
it is said that the industry is to be
revived again.

By etqosing a metal plate to the
violet rays of the spectrum M. Nau-
don has obtained X-rays from sun-
light, without electricity.

There are in the state of Wash-
ington, as nearly as can be estimated,
117,000,000,000 feet of standing tim-
ber, and, approximately, 5,000,000
acres of irrigable lands.

In 1850 Great Britain produced
2,250,000 tons of iron out of a total
world's product of 4,420,000. To-day
her share is only 8,600,000 out of a
world's product of 42,200,000.

The sun's surface is known to besub-
ject to greatly increased disturbances
every 11 years, known as the sunspot
period. Auroral displays and disturb.
ances of the earth's magnetism have
a similar period.

Russia produces 240,000,0,000 pounds
of wool a year, the record for Eu-
rope; England comes next, with 160,-
000,000; then France, with 126,000,000.
Australia produces 420,000,000, and
the United States 320,000,000.

A French scientist has discovered
that plants are very sensitive to poi-
son. The higher plants as Well as
fungI enable us to detect the pres-
ence of copper, mercury and other
toxic substances, which chemical an-
alysis does not detect.

INSANITY OF SUDDEN WEALTH

Some Queer Things Are Done by Pee.
aie Who Have *o*e** Rlch

Unexpeetedlr.

People who, after years of grinding
poverty, suddenly come into great
wealth sometimes put, their new for-
tunes to peculiar uses, Certainly they
should be allowed to do so without
harsh criticism, for the strangest
things done by the newly rieh are done
to realize a dream which has cheered
the heart when the days were full of
trouble scarcely to be borne, and
helped to lighten the great load of
poverty.

SAwhile ago an Englishman, who all
his life has never been able to keep
his feet shod properly, suddenly came
into a large fortune. The frst thing
he did was to give an order for shoes
to several shoemakers, so arrangingit
that he could put on a new pair of
shoes every day in the year. How
often he had said to himself in his
years of poverty, when his toes were
sticking out of his shoes or the water
coming into them: "Oh, if I ever get
any money, won't I just blow myself
on shoes." The opportunity came, and
the first thing he did was to indulge in
an orgy of new shoes.

A miner who came into an unexpeet-
ed fortune gave a great feast to his
workmates. Often when the miners
were eating the contents of their din-
ner-pasls down in the dim galleries
of the mine he had thought of what a
feast he would like to spread there for
himself and his fellow workmen. So,
when he came into his fortune he had
une of the galleries of the mine lighted

and decorated, and a great and costly
feast served there to the miners, at
which he presided.
. Another man who suddenly beesme
feh bought all his particular friends

a complete outift of clothing, even go-
Ing so far as to furnlsh each of them
with a gold watch and chain. Then he
invited them to a famous feast, at
which all sorts of expensive luxuries
were served. When theguests reached
their homes each found an envelope
with $50 in it, and a note saying that
the money was to pay for a short va-
eatlon. This generous man, unfortu-
nately, died in want and misery not
long after receiving his windfall.
; A rather romanie way of spending

money was that adopted by the build-
er of-the Beggar's bridge, which spans
the River Esk. When poor he had the
greatest dihipnlty in meetinghis sweet-
heart who lived on the opposite bank
of the river, owing to the Eak often be-
lag swollen and so impassable, even to
p good swimamer. The ardent lover,
when distraught one day, registered a
vow that if ever he became rich he
would take good care that no E&kdale
lover should ever sufer again in the
manner he sufered. He became rich,
and fulltiled his vow by the erection of
the Beggar's bridge.

Willie's Per~plext.
When Willie came home last night

he was more convinced of the use-
lesmness of schools than he ever was
before. asked the nature of his latest
trouble, he explained that "postpone"
had been one of the words in the
spelling lesson of the day. The teach-
er had directed the ppilsa to write
a sentence In which the apeelal wor4
sbould appear.

Along with others, Wilie aunouneed
thaMt he didn't know the meaning of
the word, and so could not use it In
a sentence. The teacher expalised
that it meant "delay" or "pt of,"
and enonaged the yFongatera to
try. Willie's thought. were on pleas~-
nter tbhinge than ehool, and his

eado-to-ordtr sentenee was: "Boys
potpee their ~lothes when they go
is swimla•r."

wame wiShes he ived b JasIem.

* Wa, qe .asosin..
'We yen are having your hoase re-
scrat$g, Mr. Eawski stP

_a yUsh.,, rmae eernge !

Wheae to sI h the ma.-tfeatm e
ttaew hmasef'

you.n sm-"- a'bs

- PUNGENT PAAGRAS;

The Sheep--"ow blue you are, oid
girlt" The Cow-"Yes, I've justbees
sketched!" The Sheep-"Anybody'4
think you'd been paintedl"-)etroit
JournaL

The Road to Pame.-"How did Dab.
ster become famous as an artist?"
"He did a painting so cleverly that
none of the critics could tell what
it was."-Ohio State Journal.

"It really looks as if that Yabsey
girl had lost her head." "I thought
as much." "Passing that porch the
other night I saw young Soaddles
with it on his shoulder."-Philadel-
phla Times.

S"No, thanks, I don't care to know
the lady." "Eh? Why not?" Be-
cause it is my rule to give up my seat
in a street car only to ladies I know
-- and I know too many now."--leve.
land Plain Dealer.

Papa-"What a boy you are to ash
questions, Johnny! I never used to
ask so many questions when I was
a boy." Johnny-"Perhape if you
had, papa, you might be able to an.
swer some of mine."-Boston Tran*
script.

Mrs. Claney (boastfully)--"My hus.
band was one o' the pallbearers at
Callahan's funeral." Mrs.. Casey
(spitefully)-"Aye! An' well-tted
fur the job he wes. He's used to
earryin' the bier that some wan Ise
pays fur."-Philadelphia Press

"Marian, you have a hole as big
as a quarter in the heel of your stock.
ing," said an Indianapolis mother to
her little fiAve-year-old daughter, one
evening recently. "Mamma, you ex.
aggerate so," replied the little one.
"That hole isn't bigger than 1•
eents."-Indlanapolls News.

"Say, Halton, who are those jolly
fellows down in the hotel buelet?"
"They are members of the Undertak-
ers' association that is in conven-
tion." "Well, who are the young fel-
lows who look as though they had
lost every friend?" "Members of the
University Glee club."-Philadelphia
Record.

WHAT THE TRAIN I'RI SAID.

it Relieved ernr raghteme Parernts
and They Went Home

ardy.

There was an excursion on one of
the railroads a few days ago to a
town in the center of the state. Two
young women who went on the ex-
cursion missed the return excursion
train to Chicago and stood around
in the deserted depot of the countiy
town in despair, says the Chieg
Tribune.

"You see," said one young woman,
"our fathers and mothers will be at
the depot in Chicago when the train
comes in and they will be frightened
to death when we fail to arrive with
the other excursionists. They will
think all manner of bed things hae
happened to us. But what can de
do?"

"Yes," said the other young woma•

through her tears, "if our people
were at home this evening we might
telegraph them, but they were all go.
ng downtown to .the ,theater and I
don't know what theater they went
to. After the theater they were go-
ing down to meet us at the train,
They will be simply frightened to
death, and I'm afraid. y father will
get on the next train and come right
down-here after us. There are Io0 or
800 people on that excursion train
and there will be more than that
number waiting for them at the
depot, besides the crqwds going out.
on the other trains, so it won't do
any good for us to address our mes-
sage to the depot. They would mense
get it."

"I know what to do," suddenly ox-
elaimed the other young woman, as
her face shone with the light of a
brillijant inspiration.

"What?" gasped her companion.
"We will send a message to the

train caller at the depot In Chicago
and ask him to announce when the
excursion train pulls in that we
missed the train but are safe with
friends here and will return on tbhe
first train to-morrow morning."

"0, that's just the thing," exclahimed
the other maiden, and they hastily
Axed np a telegram and sent it ad-
dressed to the train caller at the ate-
Alon.

So when the excursion trian pulled
into the Chicago depot that blght the
excursionists and the triends walt-
i•n for them were surprised to mse
the train caller erlaber up on a
bench, and in his most stentorlas
tomes gravely announee:

"Limited train for St. Louis onm
third track. Canonball for toledo,
Cleveland, Philadelphia and the east
on rst tranek. Miss ili,•-Bellevit e
and Miss Engenla Thomphis missed
the excursion train at Bloomeld snad
will spend the night with their rle-
tryes there, Mr. and Mrs. John Adaims
and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Allen,. The
young women are safe and happg andd
will return on the Arst train to-mee-
row mornng. Passegers for Madi-I
son, et. Pal, MYimCepolis ad the

enorthwest this way."
And four rightoned pareo•ts

breathejl may again and wet b•e ,
happy.

Wamed **er weass
Cut odd tonuae into small di, ent

if thee he any qpatols nser the si
that do not asem perfctly temar s.i
move the e sad stew ; tm-o iiter
to cover usln tender, tsn aid 1m
better portions an4 say Of the ssqr
asmy that maT be leat; or, if tI. S~
lahing, yte may thi.eks the.wakr,

1anaesni ihywith lam

meshed and seeseeie4 pobi. a
thee dgeeo a t gettwrsad ~ 4 jwhmmed teague info the ogage.iClrrer f(C6 •mLO i r~I

FOR SYSTERIC .CATARR
Peculiar to Summer Peru-na Give

Prompt and Permanent Reliel

J ORDVI

Clem 0. Voei, ditar of the Adveemte-Demeaveh of Cawd u ,
wrt tie Peruas Mediest. Company a• Sallows:

matrrA which I mta.racess whgeerl ht ras r p I lu*oap • Icw . ,.yh , of ,- I. •-asr. treaI•s, t•s I ,u• w am at ee IMars' lie! aM •ewo ea, tre.t radems of ear deaness, Asseant fr..
awst -ee ha the ase'I hrRau. Jov Jis a n.atP
w=sdrha ewge a few hle" Ai as

doubtedly the fnest and mrest catarrh eodtios"-Wme m. e.Lor.mars e*•" l•paed, and It ha taken YIfyou do mOtdIriv.meup l.&um

bunt two bc mlot to oI "v tcl mm of thin !write at orat .d_ r. f .s I

Judge IT. . Z. of W ongt e gird you b hWa
D. C., writes from 213 N. Capita: Street, vice patiu.
Wamedsgtoeu, . C.: D art, P t
" "I take pleasure Ia asyila that I can The Hartama Smatlrrim, Cam

,.eef .lly recamenasd the use of Pe- ,Oho

A LOURIOUS SterT.
lelI.a oat Wheatia Whik the Ste.k

Wen. •o ThIsk It Was Iompeselle
to Dalve Detween Thienm.

To the Editor:
A gentleman from Duluth made a

trip through a portion of Western
Canada last summer, and writing of
what he saw, says:

"Wheat, for instance, will average
twenty-five or thirty bushels to the
acre. I saw shocks so thick in thea
Seld that it would be almost impossi-
ble to drive between them. Winters,
it is said, are longer than near Duluth.
but the Japan current warm ehinook
winds and dry atmosphere make the
winters comparatively mld."

Thousands of such testimonies are
to be had from settlers who have
taken advanlage of the low-pticed
lands of Western Canada. During the
present year new districts will be
opened up in the Saskatchewan Val-
1.7, and advantage should be taken of
thifsat once. Information can be had
from any agent of the Government,
whose advertisement appears else-
where i your columns.

Yours truly,
OLD READR.

Dasger no es sarsas.
"'W•at a se head yer bey hae" sad an

rioe-n tinmybod.
"Ye repiedthe feed father, "he's a

es, father teacher mkid rsutarnay ta
sng skhea'aStorie

1e Touer eet Aehe and ESet
Shake into r bar, Allen's U ot-Eo•e,

tE AlN and Shoe
it ,1.s ls t FR Ad-

dae lWls~ , IN. Y.
A tulle of the aid master-The sualnt

ahoolhoause.-Phbadeplh a Baliptia.

'I sure Plea's Ckr for t Coa.s
ard my life three years go .T

m% a to s dh r efoal -se

El. Pieger IatseuetIes.

bea y ou , to havbte advaisags of asu
A she looked at the distingauhhed

atstore withi a p c4sir.
"I ae. 1l b ay, 7ad fo l
kJ mago I he t your burr

Tih fa e of the lad blaSed. "
"But a remarkably lucky series of
vestments," hae wt on. "ha •lar

e N bate ayour st door nighbor."

"So plesed to maw our aaintapnce,
Mr. Bagy" ahe msiliagly sai.N. Y. Tmid-

Saw We save&

slked i n to a Sa ea tel esateo
other dsd plashed dowan the ash foraum

He had aved , is lss thea -three
eaes of nSy I" and the iem reminds

w of the remark made by a Topea soldir
boy, hal g ael termse, however, to Coe

P eoI Dmo n't mo aderstead how a si-

aeee ae, sZftpoi
aa in to?"

aewy time you et drunk, sad advwe
tie yea floy as the stres, you aaIhrdt.Igg yarad f doa biae

ti ae mriuet haute

_________ e toale agred to it re her."
_had as 'nrs." B.-60 .cry heat em the mahuet;St i sfouhn." . She -" tb
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Oiler and t .th Shtl er di he&
was heldhg that she heard urt
maid. "Dresrear he autmnhureJsb
s.e cap of mttbo*i* a. m t
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a mws ..ehas e eamao q"WOM
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